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unless they repent of their sins, and for-

sake their wicked ways.

In conclusion I desire to say a few

words in relation to some remarks that

were made by one of the brethren yester-

day. It is written in the scriptures that,

"The kingdom and dominion, and great-

ness of the kingdom under the whole

heaven, shall be given to the people of

the saints of the most High, whose king-

dom is an everlasting kingdom, and all

dominions shall serve and obey him."

This passage of Scripture was in part

quoted yesterday, by one of the brethren

who spoke in the Conference, and then

the question was asked, "When will the

kingdom be given to the Saints?" The an-

swer was, "When the Saints become wise

enough not to turn it right over into the

lap of the enemy the moment they obtain

possession of it, and not till then." There

never was a truer saying than this. It

takes several things to make a king-

dom. First, there must be a king; second,

there must be a people; third, there must

be territory or a place for the people to

dwell. Then come the laws and the rules

of government of the kingdom. Now, the

territory or dwelling place is a part of the

royalty of that kingdom, is it not? Could

you have a kingdom without a place to

put it? No. We must have a place to put

the kingdom, and it is as necessary to

have such a place as it is to have the king

and the people. Now, which is worst, to

sell out our interest in the king, the peo-

ple or the territory to the enemy? If you

betray the king to the enemy, you are a

traitor. Yet there are some people who

betray the king; they do not care much

about Christ, the King of Kings and Lord

of Lords, and they sell out their interest

in Him, or betray Him with very little

compunction of conscience. And there

are some people, as I have heard, that

sell their neighbors or betray them.

I have heard of some people who had

sunken so low that they would sell any-

thing for money; mother or father, or

brother or sister, or friend or neighbor

would never stand in the way. They

would do anything to obtain money;

money is their God. Such people would

sell out their interest in their king, their

people, and their country, for money. We

only want to find out who will sell God

and the people for filthy lucre and we

bring them to trial, and in a very short

time we manage to sever connection with

them. We say he has departed from the

faith, and we cut him off from our fel-

lowship in the Church. But what do we

do with those who sell their inheritances

to the enemy? Why we pat them on the

shoulder, we hug them to our bosoms,

we love and cherish them and it is all

right; no apostasy there! But suppose

we should all sell our inheritance, we

should then have to move to some other

clime. It may not be considered pru-

dent to thus publicly express our feelings

on this subject, as slanderers and vili-

fiers are apt to wrest the truth and mis-

quote, and misrepresent the facts. Yet

I feel as though I would be chargeable

with a neglect of duty if I did not say

at least this much on this subject, and I

am not afraid nor ashamed to meet this

view of the matter. If men will sell out

their homes, and their inheritances to

the wicked and the ungodly for money,

when, I ask, will they be prepared to go

and build up the Center Stake of Zion?

Who of this class will be called to do

this work? And will they have an in-

heritance in the New Jerusalem? Why, I


